س َن ُة
ـح َ
ُم َح َّم ٌد  األ ُ ْس َوةُ ا ْل َ

أَمَّا َبعْ ُد:
ِين آَ َم ُنوا ا َّتقُوا َّ
ْن مِنْ َرحْ َمتِ ِه َو َيجْ َع ْل لَ ُك ْم ُنورً ا َتمْ ُ
ون ِب ِه َو َي ْغفِرْ لَ ُك ْم
ش َ
َيقُو ُل هللا ُ ُسب َْحا َنهَُ  :يا أَ ُّي َها الَّذ َ
هللاَ َوآَ ِم ُنوا ِب َرسُولِ ِه ي ُْؤ ِت ُك ْم ِك ْفلَي ِ
َو َّ
هللا ُ َغفُو ٌر َرحِي ٌم[ الحديد.]82:
عِ َبا َد هللاِ:
انَ ،ب ِل ْال َح َي َوانُ أَحْ َسنُ َحاالً ِم ْن ُه َأَ َّن ُه لَ ْم ي ُْؤ َ
 َ
إِنَّ اإلِ ْن َس َ
ان مِنْ َغي ِْر َوحْ يٍ َي ْهدِيهَِ ،والَ َع ْق ٍل َي ْن َت ِف ُع ِب َما فِيهِ ،أَ ْش َب ُه َما َي ُكونُ ِب ْال َح َي َو ِ
ض َّل م َِن ْال َب ِهي َم ِة السَّا ِئ َم ِة أَ ْم
يع َت ُه أَ َ
ان َمنْ لَ ْم َي ْه َت ِد ِب َوحْ يِ هللاِ َت َعالَى َو َي ْل َت ِز ْم َش ِر َ
َع ْقالً َف َع َّطلَهَُ ،ولَ ْم ُي َكلَّفْ ِب َشرْ ٍع َفأَهْ َملَ ُه َول َِذا َك َ
ض ُّل َس ِب ً
يال[ الفرقان.]44:
ون إِنْ ُه ْم إِ َّال َك ْاَأَ ْن َع ِام َب ْل ُه ْم أَ َ
ُون أَ ْو َيعْ ِقلُ َ
َتحْ َسبُ أَنَّ أَ ْك َث َر ُه ْم َيسْ َمع َ

اريخا ً م َِن ْال َجا ِهلِ َّيةَِ ،وضُرُوبا ً م َِن ْال َمعِي َش ِة ال َب ِهي ِم َّي ِة َحي ُ
ْث فُ ُ
شوُّ َم َظاه ِِر ْال َجه ِْل،
َولَ ْم َت ُكنْ َحا ُل ْال َب َش ِر َّي ِة َق ْب َل َمب َْع ِ
ث ال َّن ِبيِّ  إِالَّ َت ِ
 َ َجرَّ َع ْت ُه ُم ُّ
ضالَالَ ٌ
ار
ُصادَ َرةُ ْال َع ْق ِلَ ،و َ
َوم َ
الذلَّ ،إِالَّ َب َقا َيا مِنْ أَهْ ِل ْال ِك َتابَِ ،و ِقلَّ ًة َكا ُنوا َعلَى ِملَّ ِة إِب َْراهِي َم َ ،ف َعنْ عِ َي ِ
ْن ِح َم ٍ
اض ب ِ
ب» [أَ ْخ َر َج ُه مُسْ لِ ٌم]،
ض َف َم َق َت ُه ْم َع َر َب ُه ْم َو َع َج َم ُه ْم إِالَّ َب َقا َيا مِنْ أَهْ ِل ْال ِك َتا ِ
هللا َن َظ َر إِلَى أَهْ ِل اَأَرْ ِ
 أَنَّ َرسُو َل هللاِ َ قا َلَ « :وإِنَّ َّ َ
ضالَ ُل ُم ْن َت َهاهَُ ،و َسادَ َّ
ول
ُورةِ ،أَذ َِن هللاُ َت َعالَى ِب ُ
ِين َبلَ َغ ال َّ
الظالَ ُم أَرْ َجا َء ْال َمعْ م َ
َوح َ
ْح َق ِريبٍَ ،و َذل َِك بِ ِبعْ َث ِة ال َّن ِبيِّ ْال َك ِر ِيمَ ،و ُن ُز ِ
صب ٍ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
َ
َ
 َ
ضالَ ِل أهْ ِل ال َجا ِهلِ َّيةَِ ،وا ْنح َِرا َفا ِ
ص َها مِنْ َ
ص ِاب َهاَ ،وي َُخل َ
صا َب َهاَ ،ويُطه َِّر َها مِنْ عِ لَلِ َها َوأ ْو َ
العظِ ِيم لِ ُي ْنقِذ ال َب َش ِر َّي َة ِممَّا أ َ
آن َ
ْالقُرْ ِ
َ
ان َما أَ َرادَ هُ هللا ُ َت َعالَى َحي ُ
ورَ ،و َقا َم ْ
 َ َبعْ ُد
ْث ا ْن َت َش َر ال ُّنورَُ ،وا ْن َت َ
ْال َيهُو ِد َّي ِة َوال َّنصْ َرانِ َّيةَِ ،ف َك َ
ص َر َن ِب ُّي ُه َ علَى أهْ ِل ْال ُك ْف ِر َو ْالفُجُ ِ
ان ْالمُصْ َط َفى لَ َها َخي َْر إِ َمامَ ،يقُو ُل هللاُ ُسب َْحا َنهُ :لَ َق ْد َمنَّ َّ
ِيه ْم َرس ً
ِين إِ ْذ َب َع َ
ُوال مِنْ أَ ْنفُسِ ِه ْم
هللا ُ َعلَى ْالم ُْؤ ِمن َ
اإلسْ الَ ِمَ ،و َك َ
ثف ِ
دَ ْولَ ُة ِ
ٍ
ين[ آل عمران.]464:
اب َو ْالح ِْك َم َة َوإِنْ َكا ُنوا مِنْ َق ْب ُل لَفِي َ
يه ْم َوي َُعلِّ ُم ُه ُم ْال ِك َت َ
ض َال ٍل م ُِب ٍ
َي ْتلُو َعلَي ِْه ْم آَ َياتِ ِه َوي َُز ِّك ِ
ب فِي ذ ِْك َراهُ أَ ْل َحا َنا
ه َُو الرَّ سُو ُل َف ُكنْ فِي ال ِّشعْ ِر َحسَّا َنا *** َوص ُْغ م َِن ْال َق ْل ِ
َ
ان عُرْ َيا َنا
ـور َشعْ با ً َك َ
ذ ِْك َرى ال َّن ِبيِّ الَّذِي أحْ َيا ْال ُهدَى َو َك َسا*** ِب ْالع ِْل ِم َوال ُّن ِ
أَ َطــــ َّل َفــجْ رُ هُـدَ اهُ َوال ُّد َجـى َعمِـــ ٌم *** َب َ
ا َ اَأَ َنـا ُم َو َظلُّـوا فِيــ ِه ُع ْم َيا َنا
َه َ
اك َيعْ بُـــ ُد أَحْ َبــاراً َو ُكـــهَّا َنا
ُصــــوِّ رُ تِمْ َثـــاالً َو َيعْ بُــــ ُدهُ *** َو َذ َ
ــــذا ي َ
اإلسْ الَ ِم:
إِ ْخ َو َة ِ
ب َّ
ار اآلخ َِر َة ،فِي ُ
ون ْال َح َيا ِة ُكلِّ َها
ان َرسُو ُل هللاِ َ م َثالً أَعْ َلى ل ِْل ُقلُو ِ
ان َيرْ جُو هللاَ َوال َّد َ
الطاه َِرةَِ ،و ُق ْد َو ًة َح َس َن ًة لِ َمنْ َك َ
َل َق ْد َك َ
شؤُ ِ
يل ،مِنْ َذل َِكَ :ع ْفوُ هُ َع ِن
اس مُرُ و َء ًةَ ،وأَحْ َس َن ُه ْم َح َياءًَ ،وأَ ْط َي َب ُه ْم َن ْفساًَ ،ذا َ
ِد ِّق َها َو ِجلِّ َهاَ .ك َ
ِيلَ ،و َع ْف ٍو َفضِ ٍ
ص ْف ٍح َجم ٍ
ان أَعْ َظ َم ال َّن ِ
س  أَنَّ امْ َرأَ ًة َيهُو ِدي ًَّة أَ َت ْ
ض َع ْ
جي َء ِب َها إِلَى
ْال َيهُو ِد َّي ِة الَّتِي َو َ
 َ َرسُو َل هللاِ ِ ب َشا ٍة َمسْ مُو َم ٍة َفأ َ َك َل ِم ْن َهاَ ،ف ِ
 َ لَ ُه ال ُّس َّمَ ،ف َعنْ أَ َن ٍ
ان َّ
كَ ،ف َقالَ ْ
 َ أَ َر ْد ُ
هللاُ لِي َُسلِّ َطكِ َعلَى َذاكِ »َ ،قا َلَ :قالُوا أَالَ َن ْق ُتلُ َها؟ َقا َل« :الَ»
 َ َأَ ْق ُتلَ َكَ ،قا َلَ « :ما َك َ
هللا َ ف َسأَلَ َها َعنْ َذلِ َ
ُول َّ ِ
َرس ِ
ْف الَ َيعْ فُو َوه َُو ال َقا ِئ ُل َ « :منْ َك َظ َم َغي ً
ْظا َوه َُو َيسْ َتطِ يعُ أَنْ ُي ْنف َِذهُ دَ َعاهُ َّ
وس
[ ُم َّت َف ٌق َعلَ ْيهِ]َ ،و َكي َ
هللاُ َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َعلَى رُؤُ ِ
َ
س ْالجُ َهنِيِّ .]
ور َشا َء؟» [أَ ْخ َر َج ُه أَبُو دَاوُ دَ َوال ِّترْ ِمذِيُّ َوابْنُ َم َ
ْن أَ َن ٍ
اج ْه َعنْ مُعا َ ِذ ب ِ
ْال َخالَئ ِِق َح َّتى ي َُخي َِّرهُ فِي أيِّ ْالحُ ِ
ْن،
ْنَ ،فح َ
ان َن ِابعا ً َعنْ قُ َّو ٍة َو َش َج َ
انَ ،ب ْل َك َ
َولَ ْم َي ُكنْ َه َذا ْال َع ْفوُ ْال َجمِي ُل َعنْ َ
اس َي ْو َم ُح َني ٍ
ضعْ فٍ َو َه َو ٍ
ِين َفرَّ َسرْ َعانُ ال َّن ِ
اع ٍة َناد َِر َتي ِ
َث َب َ
ْن ؟ َقا َل:
از ٍ
ب  أَنَّ َرجُ الً َقا َل لَهَُ :يا أَ َبا ُع َم َ
ار َة َولَّ ْي ُت ْم َي ْو َم حُ َني ٍ
 َ ال َّن ِبيُّ َ ك ْال َج َب ِل ،الَ َي َت َزعْ َز ُع َوالَ َي َت َز ْل َزلَُ ،ع ِن ْال َب َرا ِء ب ِ
ْن َع ِ

ان بْنُ
ْضا ِءَ ،وأَبُو ُس ْف َي َ
ازنُ ِبال َّنب ِْلَ ،وال َّن ِبيُّ َ علَى َب ْغلَتِ ِه ْال َبي َ
«الَ َو َّ ِ
هللا َما َولَّى ال َّن ِبيُّ َ ولَكِنْ َولَّى َسرْ َعانُ ال َّن ِ
اس َفلَ ِق َي ُه ْم َه َو ِ
ث آخ ٌِذ ِبل َِجا ِم َهاَ ،وال َّن ِبيُّ َ يقُولُ :أَ َنا ال َّن ِبيُّ الَ َكذِبْ  ،أَ َنا ابْنُ َع ْب ِد ْالم َّ
ُطلِبْ » [ ُم َّت َف ٌق َعلَ ْيهِ].
ار ِ
ْال َح ِ
ال
ض ِل َس ِّي ٍد ِم ْف َ
اح َة َحلَّ َتا *** ِم ْن ُه ِبأ َ ْف َ
اع َة َوال َّس َم َ
إِنَّ ال َّش َج َ
ض ِ
َ
ْ
ال
اإل ْف َ
ض ِ
ِإل ْن َع ِام َو ِ
َيرْ َتا ُح ل ِْل َمعْ رُ وفِ إِذ ه َُـو أهْ لُــ ُه *** َف َي َهشُّ ل ِ
ان:
إِ ْخ َو َة ْال َعقِيدَ ِة َواإلِي َم ِ
ِـي ِح َمى ال َّت ْوحِيـدَِ ،و ْال َقاه َِر لِل ِّشرْ كِ َوال َّت ْندِيدِ ،لَ ْم
اس إِي َماناًَ ،وأَ ْك َث َر ُه ْم َخ ْش َي ًة ل َِر ِّب ِه َوإِ ْذ َعاناًَ ،حام َ
لَ َق ْد َك َ
ان َرسُو ُل هللاِ  أَ َع َظ َم ال َّن ِ
ُت ْث ِن ِه إِ ْغ َرا َء ُ
صا َب َرَ ،ح َّتى أَ َعادَ
ِينَ ،ولَ ْم َي ُ
ص َب َر َو َ
ِينَ ،ب ْل َ
ص َّدهُ َم ْك ُر ْال َيهُو ِد ْالمُجْ ِرم َ
ِينَ ،ولَ ْم يُو ِه ْن ُه َت َخ ُاذ ُل ْال ُم َنا ِفق َ
ا َ ْال ُم ْش ِرك َ
ارفٍَ ،يقُو ُل ابْنُ
ور َها َوضِ َيا َء َهاَ ،ولَ َق ْد َس َّط َر َم َع ُم ْش ِركِي َم َّك َة أَعْ َظ َم ْال َم َواقِفِ َ ،فلَ ْم َيصْ ِر ْف ُه َعنْ َق ْو ِل ْال َح ِّق أَيُّ َ
ل ِْل َحنِيفِ َّي ِة ُن َ
ص ِ
 َ إِ َّن َما ِج ْئ َ
هللا َ « :فإِنْ ُك ْن َ
إِسْ َح َ
ك مِنْ
 َ ِب َه َذا ْال َحدِي ِ
ث َت ْطلُبُ ِب ِه َماالً َج َمعْ َنا لَ َ
ُول ِ
اق َوه َُو َيحْ كِي م َُح َاولَ َة إِ ْغ َرا ِء ْال ُم ْش ِرك َ
ِين ل َِرس ِ
ك َعلَ ْي َناَ ،وإِنْ ُك ْن َ
ون أَ ْك َث َر َنا َماالًَ ،وإِنْ ُك ْن َ
ك َعلَ ْي َنا»،
 َ ُت ِري ُد ِب ِه م ُْلكا ً َملَّ ْك َنا َ
ف فِي َنا َس َّو ْد َنا َ
 َ إِ َّن َما َت ْطلُبُ ِب ِه ال َّش َر َ
أَمْ َوالِ َنا َح َّتى َت ُك َ
ب أَمْ َوالِ ُك ْمَ ،والَ ال َّش َرفِ فِي ُك ْمَ ،والَ ْالم ُْلكِ
ج ْئ ُت ُك ْم ِب َما ِج ْئ ُت ُك ْم ِب ِه ل َِطلَ ِ
َفأ َ َجا َب ُه ُم ال َّن ِبيُّ ِ ب ُك ِّل قُ َّو ٍة َو َث َبا ٍََ « :ما أَ ْد ِري َما َتقُولُ َ
ونَ ،ما ِ
صحْ ُ
 َ
ون لَ ُك ْم بَشِ يراً َو َنذِيراًَ ،ف َبلَّ ْغ ُت ُك ْم ِر َسالَ َة َربِّيَ ،و َن َ
َعلَ ْي ُك ْمَ ،ولَكِنَّ هللاَ َب َع َثنِي إِلَ ْي ُك ْم َرسُوالًَ ،وأَ ْن َز َل َعلَيَّ ِك َتاباًَ ،وأَ َم َرنِي أَنْ أَ ُك َ
هللا َح َّتى َيحْ ُك َم هللاُ َب ْينِي
لَ ُك ْمَ ،فإِنْ َت ْق َبلُوا ِم ِّني َما ِج ْئ ُت ُك ْم ِب ِه َفه َُو َح ُّظ ُك ْم فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َواآلخ َِرةَِ ،وإِنْ َترُ ُّدوا َعلَيَّ أَصْ ِبرْ َعلَى أَمْ ِر ِ
َو َب ْي َن ُك ْم».

أ ُ َّم َة ال َّترْ بِ َي ِة َواَأَ ْخالَ ِق:
ك لَ َعلَى ُخلُ ٍق
ين ،م ِْلؤُ هُ ْال َع ْطفُ َوالرَّ حْ َم ُة َواللِّينُ َ ،ز َّكاهُ َر ُّب ُه َف َقا َل ُسب َْحا َنهَُ  :وإِ َّن َ
ِّينَ ،وإِ َما َم الرُّ َح َما ِء َو ْالم َُؤ ِّد ِب َ
ان َ سيِّدَ ْالم َُرب َ
لَ َق ْد َك َ
 َ لَ ُه ْم َولَ ْو ُك ْن َ
هللا لِ ْن َ
ك[ آل
 َ َف ًظا َغلِي َظ ْال َق ْل ِ
ب َال ْن َفضُّوا مِنْ َح ْولِ َ
َعظِ ٍيم[ القلمَ ،]4:و َقا َل َت َعالَىَ  :ف ِب َما َرحْ َم ٍة م َِن َّ ِ
س َم َع ُه ُغالَ ٌم َعلَى َمائِدَ ِة َط َع ٍامَ ،و َي ُد ْال ُغالَ ِم َتطِ يشُ فِي اإلِ َنا ِءَ ،ف َما َن َه َرهُ َوالَ َز َج َرهَُ ،وإِ َّن َما َقا َل لَ ُه ِب ِر ْف ٍقَ « :يا
عمرانَ ،]451:جلَ َ
ُغالَ ُمَ :س ِّم َّ
ْن أَ ِبي َسلَ َم َة َرضِ َي هللاُ َع ْن ُه َما]َ ،ودَ َخ َل َعلَ ْي ِه ْال َيهُو ُد
ِيك» [ ُم َّت َف ٌق َعلَ ْي ِه مِنْ َحدِي ِ
ِك َو ُك ْل ِممَّا َيل َ
هللاَ َو ُك ْل ِب َيمِين َ
ث ُع َم َر ب ِ
 َ َعا ِئ َش ُة« :السَّا ُم َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َولَ َع َن ُك ُم َّ
ون ْ
 َ]َ ،ف َقا َلَ « :و َعلَ ْي ُك ْم»َ ،ف َقالَ ْ
:ال َم ْو َ
ب َعلَ ْي ُك ْم»َ ،ف َقا َل :
هللا ُ َو َغضِ َ
ْك [ َيعْ ُن َ
َف َقالُوا :السَّا ُم َعلَي َ
شَ ،قالَ ْ
دَد ُ
 َ :أَ َولَ ْم َتسْ َمعْ َما َقالُوا؟َ ،قا َل :أَ َولَ ْم َتسْ َمعِي َما قُ ْل ُ
 َ؟َ ،ر ْ
 َ
ف أَ ِو ْالفُحْ َ
« َم ْهالً َيا َعا ِئ َش ُة َعلَيْكِ ِبالرِّ ْف ِقَ ،وإِيَّاكِ َو ْال ُع ْن َ
دَب ِه
ِيه ْمَ ،والَ يُسْ َت َجابُ لَ ُه ْم فِيَّ » [ ُم َّت َف ٌق َعلَ ْيهِ]َ ،فلَي َ
َعلَ ْي ِه ْم َفيُسْ َت َجابُ لِي ف ِ
ُوس َح َيا ِت ِه َ كلِ َم ٌة َن ِاب َي ٌةَ ،والَ فِي مُعْ َج ِم أَ ِ
ْس فِي َقام ِ
ارةٌ َفا ِح َش ٌةَ ،وإِ َّن َما ه َُو ُ
طهْرٌ َو َنقُا ٌء ُكلُّهَُ ،رحْ َم ٌة ُمهْدَ اةٌَ ،و ِنعْ َم ٌة مُسْ دَ اةٌَ ،و َب َر َك ٌة َعام ٌَّةَ ،و َخيْرٌ ُم َّتصِ لٌ.
عِ َب َ
ان  ي َُربِّي أَصْ َحا َب ُه ِب ْالقُ ْد َو ِة ْال َح َّيةَِ ،ف َي ْدعُو ُه ْم إِلَى ال َّت ْق َوى َوه َُو أَ ْت َقا ُه ْمَ ،و َي ْن َها ُه ْم َع ِن ال َّشيْ ِء َف َي ُكونُ أَ َش َّد ُه ْم َح َذراً ِم ْنهُ،
َو َك َ
َو َيع ُ
صحُ ُه ْم ِبحُ سْ ِن ْال ِع ْش َر ِة َم َع اَأَهْ ِل،
ِيه ْم إِلَى ْال َب ْذ ِل َو ْال َع َطا ِء ُث َّم َي ُكونُ أَسْ َخا ُه ْم َيداًَ ،و َي ْن َ
ِظ ُه ْم َو ُدمُو ُع ُه َعلَى َخ ِّد ِه ال َّش ِريفِ َ ،و ُي َناد ِ
اس َأَهْ لِ ِه َرحْ َم ًة َو َع ْطفا ً َولُ ْطفاًَ ،وه َُو ال َقا ِئ ُل َ « :خيْرُ ُك ْم َخيْرُ ُك ْم َأَهْ لِهَِ ،وأَ َنا َخيْرُ ُك ْم َأَهْ لِي» [أَ ْخ َر َج ُه
ُث َّم َت ِج ُدهُ أَحْ َس َن ال َّن ِ
ث َعا ِئ َش َة َرضِ َي هللا ُ َع ْن َها].
اجهْ مِنْ َحدِي ِ
ال ِّترْ َمذِيُّ َوابْنُ َم َ
آن ْال َعظِ ِيم،
َب َ
ار َك هللاُ لِي َولَ ُك ْم فِي ْالقُرْ ِ

الخطبة الثانية

أَمَّا َبعْ ُد:
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
اع،
َفا َّتقُوا هللاَ -أَ ْت َب َ
اعَ ،وم َُجا َن َب ِة ال َمعْ صِ َي ِة َواال ْبتِدَ ِ
اع ال َّن ِبيِّ ال َك ِر ِيمَ ،-واعْ ِرفُوا لَ ُه َق ْد َرهُ ال َعظِ ي َمَ ،ف َوهللاِ َما َت ْقدِيرُ هُ إِالَّ ِبالحُبِّ َواال ِّت َب ِ
َ
اع ِة َّ
يلَ « :فأَسْ َتأْذِنُ َعلَى َربِّي َفي ُْؤ َذنُ
اعَ .ولَ ُك ْم أَنْ ُت َق ِّدرُ وا َم َح َّب َت ُه َ أ ُ َّمتِهَِ ،ففِي َحدِي ِ
ث ال َّش َف َ
الط ِو ِ
َو ُنصْ َر ِة دِي ِن ِه َو َن ْش ِر ِه فِي اَأصْ َق ِ
اآلنَ ،فأَحْ َم ُدهُ ِبت ِْل َك ْال َم َحا ِمدَِ ،وأَخِرُّ لَ ُه َسا ِج ًداَ ،ف ُي َقالَُ :يا م َُح َّم ُد ارْ َفعْ َر ْأ َس َكَ ،وقُ ْل
لِيَ ،وي ُْل ِه ُمنِي َم َحا ِم َد أَحْ َم ُدهُ ِب َها الَ َتحْ ضُرُ نِي َ
ْن َمالِكٍ َ ،و َت ْكفِي ِه َش َهادَ ةُ َر ِّب ِه
يُسْ َمعْ لَ َكَ ،و َس ْل ُتعْ َطَ ،وا ْش َفعْ ُت َش َّفعْ َ ،فأَقُولَُ :يا َربِّ أ ُ َّمتِي أ ُ َّمتِي» [ ُم َّت َف ٌق َعلَ ْيهِ] مِنْ َحدِي ِ
سب ِ
ث أَ َن ِ
هلل َش ِهيداً  لَ َق ْد َجا َء ُك ْم َرسُو ٌل مِنْ أَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم َع ِز ٌ
ِين َرءُوفٌ َرحِي ٌم[ التوبة]482:
يز َعلَ ْي ِه َما َع ِن ُّت ْم َح ِريصٌ َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ِب ْالم ُْؤ ِمن َ
َو َك َفى بِا ِ
الو َفا َء َو ْال َم َح َّب َةِ ،ب ُنصْ َر ِة دِي ِن ِه َوا ِّت َب َ
َف َيا لَ ُه مِنْ ُ
اض
ُور عَظِ ٍيم ،أَنْ ُن َبا ِد َل َرسُو َل هللاِ َ 
اع َعنْ عِ رْ ضِ ِه َوأَعْ َر ِ
شع ٍ
اع أمْ ِر ِهَ ،وال ِّد َف ِ
ِ
ُوسى َ ع ِن ال َّن ِبيِّ َ قا َل« :إِ َّن َما َم َثلِي َو َم َث ُل َما
ضلَّ! َعنْ أَبِي م َ
ف َو َ
صحْ ِبهِ!َ ،و َيا َس َعادَ َة َم ِن امْ َت َث َل!َ ،و َيا َخ ْي َب َة َم ِن ا ْن َح َر َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ٌ
َّ
جُل أ َتى َق ْومًا َف َقا َلَ :يا َق ْو ِم إِ ِّني َرأي ُ
اع ُه َطائِ َفة مِنْ
ْش ِب َع ْي َنيَّ َ ،وإِ ِّني أ َنا ال َّنذِيرُ ْالعُرْ َيانُ َفال َّن َجا َءَ ،فأ َط َ
ْ َ ْال َجي َ
َب َع َثنِي هللا ُ ِب ِه َك َم َث ِل َر ٍ
َق ْو ِم ِه َفأ َ ْدلَجُ وا َفا ْن َطلَقُوا َعلَى َم َهل ِِه ْم َف َن َج ْواَ ،و َك َّذ َب ْ
اح ُه ْمَ ،ف َذل َِك
صب ََّح ُه ُم ْال َجيْشُ َفأَهْ لَ َك ُه ْم َواجْ َت َ
 َ َطائِ َف ٌة ِم ْن ُه ْم َفأَصْ َبحُ وا َم َكا َن ُه ْم َف َ
ب ِب َما ِج ْئ ُ
َم َث ُل َمنْ أَ َطا َعنِي َفا َّت َب َع َما ِج ْئ ُ
 َ ِب ِه م َِن ْال َح ِّق» [ ُم َّت َف ٌق َعلَ ْيهِ]َ ،يقُو ُل هللاُ َت َعالَى :لَ َق ْد
صانِي َو َك َّذ َ
 َ ِبهَِ ،و َم َث ُل َمنْ َع َ
هللاَ َو ْال َي ْو َم ْاآلَخ َِر َو َذ َك َر َّ
ان َيرْ جُو َّ
هللاَ َك ِثيرً ا [ اَأحزاب.]84:
هللا أُسْ َوةٌ َح َس َن ٌة لِ َمنْ َك َ
ُول َّ ِ
َك َ
ان لَ ُك ْم فِي َرس ِ
صلوا وسلموا

The Prophet (saas) as a Role Model
Have you ever heard of Moses, Jesus, Confucius, Krishna or the Buddha? How about Gandhi,
Mother Theresa or Martin Luther King? If you live in the West, there's a good chance that you know
a bit about these people and their accomplishments. In man's eternal search for immortality and
meaning, many leaders and heroes, both true and false, have made their appearance on the world
stage. The respect and reverence shown to such figures among people of every nationality, in every
age, points to a deep human need to believe in someone greater than oneself, in an attempt to
transcend the confines of one's own limited existence. We see this theme recur in world myths,
legends, hero stories, and in the idealisation of people who have been raised by their followers to
superhuman or godly status.
Most educated people today are sceptics, and view such stories as the charming remnants of a
simpler age. And with globalisation and the steady stream of new religions and ideologies that
people are exposed to, it may be hard to know what to believe. Some find it easier to ignore
spiritual questions altogether, focusing instead on their relationships, careers and 'getting ahead'.
Yet we know that excessive materialism stifles the mind and spirit; despite technological advances,
the deep yearning to believe in a Higher Power, true leadership, and an ultimate purpose in life
remains. In this day and age, who can be trusted as a guide in both spiritual and worldly matters?
There is one leader, still largely unknown to the West, who is an extraordinary role model that
people of all backgrounds can relate to: the Prophet Muhammad. The details of Muhammad's
remarkable life have been carefully preserved and have been subjected to the scrutiny of historians,
east and west. In contrast to others who have achieved renown for their accomplishments in a
limited sphere of activity, Muhammad's achievements span all major areas of life. The historian
Michael H. Hart wrote:
“My choice of Muhammad to lead the list of the world's most influential persons may surprise some
readers and be questioned by others, but he was the only man in history who was supremely
successful on both the religious and secular levels.” [Hart, Michael, The 100: A Ranking of the Most
Influential Persons in History]
Why does the average European or American know so little about a man whose life was so
exceptional? Irrational fears and negative propaganda, dating back to the Crusades and
exaggerated by the media, have created a 'mental block' for many people against all things Arab or
Islamic, and the two terms are often mistakenly confused. As we enter the age of the global village,
is it not time for those who pride themselves on being unprejudiced, independent thinkers to put
aside these mental relics from a bygone era? We invite you to take a few minutes to explore a new
understanding of religious leadership, and in so doing, to catch a glimpse of a man who is loved by
one-fifth of the people on this planet.
For a Muslim, a Prophet does not primarily imply someone able to foretell the future - although
most of Muhammad's predictions have already been fulfilled in astonishing ways - but a man sent
by God to call people to repent, have faith, and dedicate their lives to doing good, thereby helping
them rediscover the purpose for which they were created. Prophets are not considered to be Divine,
and are not prayed to or worshipped - though they were men of outstanding character and
spirituality who were protected from committing sins, performed miracles, received revelation and
communed with God. Islam teaches that God is One, without partner or associate; no human being

can share in any of the qualities that are unique to the Intelligent Creator and Sustainer of our vast
and complex universe. Muhammad was no more than God's honoured servant and Messenger, yet
he embodied the best of human potential, and that is what continues to make him so appealing and
accessible today. Last in a line of Prophets and Messengers sent by God to all people on earth including Noah, Abraham, Moses and Jesus - who effected the large-scale transformation of
individuals and society, Muhammad was unsurpassed as teacher and guide. Speaking of his own
role as the last true Prophet before Judgement Day, he said:
'The parable of me in relation to the Prophets who came before me is that of a man who
built a house beautifully and well, except that one brick in its corner was missing. The
people went around it and wondered at its beauty, but said: "If only that brick were put
in its place!" I am that brick, and I am the last of the Prophets.'
For Muhammad (saas), religion was not a matter of personal conviction alone but a complete way
of life, and Madinah flourished under his leadership. The Madinan model of government, based on
justice, respect for human dignity and God-consciousness, became the template to which Muslims
have looked for guidance and inspiration ever since. The Prophet drew up the world's first
constitution in which the rights of religious minorities were protected, and entered into treaties and
alliances with neighbouring tribes. He sent letters to the rulers of the Persians, Egyptians,
Abyssinians and Byzantines, announcing his message of pure monotheism and inviting them to
accept Islam. For the first time in history, women, children, orphans, foreigners and slaves were
granted extensive rights and protection.
Many of the Prophet's concerns seem surprisingly 'modern': he condemned racism and nationalism,
saying 'there is no superiority of an Arab over a non-Arab, or a white man over a black man, except
in righteousness.' He established laws protecting animals, trees and the environment. He
encouraged free trade and ethical investments, but secured workers' rights and forbade usury. He
worked for peace, but defined the parameters of the judicious use of force, when force was
needed. He convinced people to give up alcohol, drugs, prostitution and crime, and promoted
healthy living. He condemned domestic violence, encouraged his wives to speak their own mind,
and granted Muslim women many rights not dreamed of in Europe until centuries later, including
the right to own property, reject arranged marriages, and seek divorce because of incompatibility.
And the Prophet encouraged his followers to seek beneficial knowledge wherever it could be found,
with the result that Muslims never experienced a conflict between science and religion, and led the
world in many fields of learning for centuries afterwards. Although his enduring legacy can be
observed in everything from art to politics, Muhammad's greatest achievement by far was to reestablish pure monotheism. As simple and straightforward to understand as the nucleus at the
centre of an atom, the concept of One God lies at the heart of Islamic culture. Muslims turn to their
Creator for guidance, without the need for intermediaries, or the loss of dignity that idolatry and
superstition bring.

The Prophet accomplished all this through the strength of his character and personal example; he
inspired in his followers a love, devotion and sense of awe that was unparalleled. While other men
would have been corrupted by the absolute power that he wielded in his later years, Muhammad
remained humble, ever aware of the Source of his blessings. 'I am just God's servant,' he said, and
'I have only been sent as a teacher.' Although he spent his days in serving people and his nights in

prayer, he preached religious moderation and balance; he forbade his followers to adopt a monastic
lifestyle and preferred that they establish strong families and engage themselves in bettering the
world around them, while remaining deeply conscious of God.
In the brief space of one generation and during his own lifetime, the Prophet Muhammad*
successfully transformed the faith, mentality and culture of the people of Arabia; within 100 years
his message had touched the hearts and lives of millions in Africa, Asia and parts of Europe. The
Prophet foretold that each succeeding generation would be worse than the one before it, and true
to his prediction, Muslims have not always understood or honoured his example. But Muhammad's
teachings, speeches and customs were carefully noted down by his Companions, and compiled into
books of authentic sayings which are available in translation. Along with the Qur'an, they form the
holistic foundation of a satisfying way of life for practising Muslims, while for others, they provide a
fascinating glimpse into the heart and mind of an exceptional man and role model from whom
much can be learned.
As we realise when reading all this, the Prophet glorified God in the most comprehensive forms.
Perhaps no one ever consistently praised God in such a way, reiterating God’s oneness in the
clearest of terms, and acknowledging man’s need for His help and forgiveness. It is through such
recognition that a Muslim develops his awareness of God’s presence in every situation. Thus he
begins to watch God in all that he does. This is the essence of fearing God, which is the key to
every good action.

We ask Allah (swt) to open our hearts to the great wisdom and knowledge that is the biography of
this truly great man, so that we can adopt him as our role model in all our affairs. Ameen.
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media, have created a 'mental block' for many people against all
things Arab or Islamic, and the two terms are often mistakenly
confused. As we enter the age of the global village, is it not time
for those who pride themselves on being unprejudiced,
independent thinkers to put aside these mental relics from a
bygone era? We invite you to take a few minutes to explore a new
understanding of religious leadership, and in so doing, to catch a
glimpse of a man who is loved by one-fifth of the people on this
planet.
Islam teaches that God is One, without partner or associate; no
human being can share in any of the qualities that are unique to the
Intelligent Creator and Sustainer of our vast and complex universe.
Muhammad was no more than God's honoured servant and
Messenger, yet he embodied the best of human potential, and that
is what continues to make him so appealing and accessible today.
Last in a line of Prophets and Messengers sent by God to all
people on earth - including Noah, Abraham, Moses and Jesus who effected the large-scale transformation of individuals and
society, Muhammad was unsurpassed as teacher and guide.
Speaking of his own role as the last true Prophet before Judgement
Day, he said: 'The parable of me in relation to the Prophets
who came before me is that of a man who built a house
beautifully and well, except that one brick in its corner was
missing. The people went around it and wondered at its
beauty, but said: "If only that brick were put in its place!" I
am that brick, and I am the last of the Prophets.'

For Muhammad (saas), religion was not a matter of personal
conviction alone but a complete way of life, and Madinah
flourished under his leadership. The Madinan model of
government, based on justice, respect for human dignity and Godconsciousness, became the template to which Muslims have
looked for guidance and inspiration ever since. The Prophet drew
up the world's first constitution in which the rights of religious
minorities were protected, and entered into treaties and alliances
with neighbouring tribes. He sent letters to the rulers of the
Persians, Egyptians, Abyssinians and Byzantines, announcing his
message of pure monotheism and inviting them to accept Islam.
For the first time in history, women, children, orphans, foreigners
and slaves were granted extensive rights and protection.
Many of the Prophet's concerns seem surprisingly 'modern': he
condemned racism and nationalism, saying 'there is no superiority
of an Arab over a non-Arab, or a white man over a black man,
except in righteousness.' He established laws protecting animals,
trees and the environment. He encouraged free trade and ethical
investments, but secured workers' rights and forbade usury. He
worked for peace, but defined the parameters of the judicious use
of force, when force was needed. He convinced people to give up
alcohol, drugs, prostitution and crime, and promoted healthy
living. He condemned domestic violence, encouraged his wives to
speak their own mind, and granted Muslim women many rights not
dreamed of in Europe until centuries later, including the right to
own property, reject arranged marriages, and seek divorce because
of incompatibility. And the Prophet encouraged his followers to
seek beneficial knowledge wherever it could be found, with the
result that Muslims never experienced a conflict between science
and religion, and led the world in many fields of learning for
centuries afterwards. Although his enduring legacy can be
observed in everything from art to politics, Muhammad's greatest
achievement by far was to re-establish pure monotheism. As
simple and straightforward to understand as the nucleus at the
centre of an atom, the concept of One God lies at the heart of
Islamic culture. Muslims turn to their Creator for guidance,
without the need for intermediaries, or the loss of dignity that
idolatry and superstition bring.
The Prophet accomplished all this through the strength of his
character and personal example; he inspired in his followers a
love, devotion and sense of awe that was unparalleled. While other
men would have been corrupted by the absolute power that he
wielded in his later years, Muhammad remained humble, ever
aware of the Source of his blessings. 'I am just God's servant,' he
said, and 'I have only been sent as a teacher.' Although he spent his
days in serving people and his nights in prayer, he preached
religious moderation and balance; he forbade his followers to
adopt a monastic lifestyle and preferred that they establish strong
families and engage themselves in bettering the world around
them, while remaining deeply conscious of God.
In the brief space of one generation and during his own lifetime,
the Prophet Muhammad* successfully transformed the faith,
mentality and culture of the people of Arabia; within 100 years his
message had touched the hearts and lives of millions in Africa,
Asia and parts of Europe. The Prophet foretold that each
succeeding generation would be worse than the one before it, and
true to his prediction, Muslims have not always understood or
honoured his example. But Muhammad's teachings, speeches and
customs were carefully noted down by his Companions, and
compiled into books of authentic sayings which are available in
translation. Along with the Qur'an, they form the holistic
foundation of a satisfying way of life for practising Muslims, while
for others, they provide a fascinating glimpse into the heart and
mind of an exceptional man and role model from whom much can
be learned. We ask Allah (swt) to open our hearts to the great wisdom
and knowledge that is the biography of this truly great man, so that we
can adopt him as our role model in all our affairs. Ameen.

